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Ml'Studio" Companion Anxious
V to Cheer Him as wiie signs

' Statement Condemning
Physician

ftf AM SORRY FOR YOU"

I NB yoHIC, March 30. With the faith
M tils own mother shaken to a point where
'Jit onlv declares, "He could not have been
Mmelf when ho did It." Dr. Arthur War-m- ii

Watte, poisoner of Mr.
.nd Mrs. John E. Peck, today has but one
Mend left whoso faith and affection for
jlm Is unchanged.
Cm. ) Mm. Marararet Horton, Waite's

farming and emotional companion In the

,'. .
irOUUlCUi ..t.1.t u.. owt--MMv.nm nvamlnndAna.. .... ..,jnou" r...J. Mra Ifnrlnn'i

J",nest distress Is over Doctor Wnlto's
lifortlinate position. She wants to seo

Mm and cannot. She wants to tell him
faith In htm Is absolute and unbound-i- t
she wants to Blng to him the song

which gladdened their studio days. It Is:

ntxt w n roM m a" in" Tr,a "" vou
' . ir until you amllfd life's sea:

Hi! I the world lllf you spoke:
ifhSni until you nave your lite to me.

Wuh a blc red rose, a gift from her.
Vlook at, and with tho song sung to him
loftlr. gho thinks Doctor Walto would bo
Sled from his abyss of sorrow and made
.,..fv once more Ho now has a note
from her to comfort him
:it Is addressed "Dear Doctor" and

Breads:

K. I am, oh, so Borry for you. I know
I rou are absolutely Innocent. Do

brave and Btrong. I shall come to seo
'. you tomorrow.

"I know that ho Is not a murderer, and
t ehall believe In him forever and over,"
jlrs. Horton told friends, her eyes flash-I- n.

"H ho admitted tho crimo In his
confession, which I doubt, he must have
teen drugged at tho time so that ho didn't
know what he was saying. Thoy have

'differed mo $250 a week to sing and I
y . ... .1 A. .AH. MM... lt It tlWt 1.1..

eOtll Bpeim BVOI J ben. v. - -- v. amii.
Thii renudlatlon of Doctor Wnlte by the

Ifeck family was mado public In a written
,'IUllctiiwii- - i... ....... w . ....
Walte, wife or tno accusea man; rercy
Peck, her brother: Mrs. Catharine Peck,
itr of tho murdered millionaire, and

FMr. Percy Peck.
The statement Bald that rumors saying

the .Peck family would furnish money for
Wiite's defense aro falsa and that tho

Ejftrolly Is Interested only In seeing Justtco,
Neone.

WHS0N STRIPS tOPS

OF BRAIDS AND TITLES

JPolice Force Too Much Like
South American Army,

Director Rules

.The gold braid must go. Thero are too
many odlcers and too fow privates In the
Mr police force. The rorce Is getting to
look like a South American army. In
which lieutenant generals aro abundant
and common soldiers few. Such was tho
spirit of ah order that went out from Di
rector of Public Safety Wilson's oflico
today.

There aro a lot of sergeants who aro
ictlng lieutenants, for Instance. They

re wearing lieutenants' uniforms. They
must go back to sergeants' clothes. After
today no "acting" of any kind can wear
anything but the uniform of his own
rank.

There nre clerks In City Hall who go
about with gold braid Incrusted all over
their attire ; It must be peeled off. Some
of them wear stripes like officers. The
Btrlpes must go ; thoy confuse visitors and
they confuse city employes, too.

Then there are Imaginary titles, two or
ithree of them, the holders of which wear
sold braid they dress up like majors.
The Imaginary titles were abolished today

Director Wilson would not say what
they wero, as ho did not want to give
ivav thf. ttnnirtnntlVA HtlAhn1drR. Tt WHA

Reamed that there were men working In
ran stables who dressed as lieutenants.

WL And there are a host of unearned badges
which wilt be weeded out oe rapidly ns
they are found.

Hurt Lnst Day on Job
To lose the Angers of. his right hand

Just as he was about to be promoted to
a responsible position at the Atlantlo Re-
fining Comnanv's nlant Is the fate that

fibefell Harry Werman, 21 years old, of
line wnarton street, yesterday aiiernoon,
as a result of his hand coming In contact

tth a big saw In the Belmont wagon
phop of the Arm.

Gets Receivership Extension
The trouble In Mexico was recognized

Btoday by Judge Thompson, in the United
f oiaiea District Court, when he granted an

extension of four months' time to John
O. Bheatz, receiver for the International
Lumber and Development Company, to
operate the nromrtv of the comnanv In

..Campeche, Mexico.

Fall on Street Fatal to Aged Man
Samuel H. Drumbaker, 49 years old,

"led today In. Howard Hospital from In-

juries received yesterday. He was on
hli way home to 810 South 15th street
sad at 16th and Balnbrldge streets was
eiaed with vertigo, falling and fractur- -

nis skull.

IGERMAN NEWSPAPER
PENNYPACKER

iPrankfortVam-Mai- n Hails
Vereinigten

rMHoeh 1annvnii.1,ip Har TlAtchste
IJrMtdent der Vereinigten Staaten!"
Ivln the Dlaln American language that

"Hurrah for Pennypacker, the next
Ians of the United Statear' Penny

kln aam-- 1 w DnnvnAcker.
('rm,r Governor of Pennsylvania, He Is

Hiding boomed for President, and there
Iff at least 90,000,000 citizens behind him.

The Pennypacker boom did not orlg--
Sate in ,! n.llv. CtuvanlrnvlllA. OF In

lllirrliburg, where booms are being heard,
pRJn Wisconsin, or In Nebraska, but It
LC&blA Rti.afvV. wim 'HVanVfnrt.on-thA- -
Blteln. in a long editorial, dripping with
3"imm ana augarea phrases, aus ura- -
Stir Zelt nn.n.Ti,. than lstunch! the
itaom and solved the puiile as to who will
S" wi next President

When news of the boon! first sounded
pK the shores of this country "a slight
jwnle feigned for a moment among other
p?"aers and boomees. Colonel Roosevelt
Bfjt once Usuedl anqther Utement, taking
JJresident Wilson to task for this and
VlV and even at the White House there
gM a slight flurry. The guacharo, or
xrmtla dAvii at.Mn in hi niva aa the

l or Trinidad, where e was found by
woionei, roared aloua in a supreme

rt to drown out the Bound of the toom.
Bow did Aus Qrosaer e,t happen to

W It Asawnblyman

3", fe WBjjt o$o tiwiHiw msml9"iR fc Mr e iteww w

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH
WILLS $5600 TO GEORGIA

Public Schools of Columbus Remem-bere- d

by John Mcllhcnny

I'lTnl .1' n" t8Me VaIue1 al WO"
w..e0.?00,.the W,U of John Mcllhenny,240 TTMt UJ,fal s,reet plhfttn, leaves $5000

wiii i.PUbI,e .B(ih00ls af Columbuj, On.,
i7..5 h1 prvlsl" that the Interest bei
white bo S C"B scholarships for

ii? iWn'' Probt( today. leaves the
? "nlc8 H. Mcllhenny, the widowor the testator, and her children.

ii.lh-?rv"1-
8

Drobnted were those of
Pverman" New York city, which Inprivate bequests disposes of property val-ued at $23,000; Laura T. Hoyt. 6201 Olr-"- J

e' $U.S00! William Britton,
Y.'i',??,8 ave"u' 9300: Hosanna Fell

lows, Haverford street, $8300! KnchetMacDonald, 3318 North 31st street, $8000;nidrldge Tomllnson, Academy road, $8000:
?. 9" rcrFlm' 1627 Summer street

"X.11 ,,,cst0,n i" Rwe avenue.$6000! Cook, 1819 Frankfordavenue, $6000: Itebecca U Hagan. 1947
Nori'i-!l-

h
8,rcetl '3178S Kllzaheth Fish-er, Palmetto street, $2800; Williama Sloffe, Atlantic City, $2120. and Isa- -

bS"D- - Dleh1' 1637 Diamond street,
$2000.

The personal effect nf ihn .ini.
tfuuuu u. uouman nave been appraised

!S6,0JS,la! Andrew Welnsteln.
$2677.47! Elmert Jenkins, 12478.51, andMary Johnson, $2389.89,

MNG0ESWILD; SHOOTS

NEGRO AS COPS LOOK ON

Brings Victim to Police Station
as "Pickpocket," Wounds Him.

Had Burglar's Kit

A man who "went wild" In the 12th
and rine streets police station this morn-
ing pulled n revolver In Sor-gea- nt

Tolland's ofneo, nnd shot a negro
whom he had brought to tho station house
to havo locked up as a "pickpocket."

Three other shots wero fired by tho man
and endangered the lives of policemen and
detectives who were crowded' nbout him.
He gave his namo as Jesse Hesslngton,
said ho was 30 years old. nnd hnil rm
home.

Hesslngton has been arrested before.
His criminal record, ns given by tho police.
Is as follows:

May 6, 1911. Arrested for aggra-
vated assault nnd battory. Dis-
charged.

Fobrunry 10, 1912. Larceny. Bill
Ignored by Grand Jury.

October 19, 1912. Cnrrylng con-
cealed weapons. Discharged.

Juno 3, 1914. Convicted of assault
and sentenced to 18 months In prison
by Judge Wlllson,

January 17, 1916. Arrested for dls- - '
orderly conduct. Sentenced to Jail for
thrco months.
Hcssl"rton first came to tho attention

of tho iVlIco shortly nfter 8 o'clock this
morning, when he marched a negro, Jnmea
Simmons, 30 years old, of 1134 Hodman
street, boforo House Sergeant Tolland.

"Here's a pickpocket I want locked up,"
he said.

Upon being questioned, Hesslngton ad-
mitted that he was not a policeman, nnd
when It was announced that he. too,
would bo held for a hearing before Mag-
istrate Bersch ho drew tho revolver and
fired tho four shots.

Tho first shot cut ncross the breast of
District Dotectlve Sholler, tho second
struck the negro full In the chest, the third
splintered the club of Policeman Butler
and the fourth shattered a tumbler on the
opposite side of the room.

Hesslngton was "knocked out" by a
blow under the chin from Policeman
Butler and was rushed to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital with the negro, who Is said
to bo In a serious condition.

After being treated at the hospital
Hesslngton was arraigned before Magls
trate Persch and held without ball to
await the result of Simmons' Injuries.

When the prisoner was searched a note-
book with many peculiar entries was found.
Most of the notes were disconnected. On
one page was the following "No. 97222.
6:30 time. Martlndale store. Break
Stronghort, 16th and Market, Philadel-
phia. Jesse Hesslngton, 200 Spruce street,
safe cracker."

In view of the notes In the book the
police believe that Hesslngton knows some.
thing about the robbery of the safe re-

cently In the store of Thomas Martlndale.
Tho prisoner, according to the police, shot
a man In 1914 and served a sentence of IS
months for the deed. A full kit of bur-
glars' tools and a number of prayer books
were found In his pockets.

DOCK AT FORT MIFFLIN

Bill in House Gives City Right to
Build Road on Government

Du a Staff Corretpondent

WASHINGTON. March 30. Means by
which the city of Philadelphia may obtain
a right of way over the Government mili-
tary reservation at Fort Mifflin and per-

mission for the erection of a dock vitally
needed as a part of the proposed sewage
disposal system for the city are outlined
In a bill Introduced In the House today by
Congressman Vare. The measure was In-

troduced following several conferences Mr.
Vare had with Chief Chester E. Albright,
of the Bureau of Surveys on the question.

The bill provides that the city be per-

mitted to construct a paved roadway
under which sewage conduits may be
placed and a wharf on. the Delaware
Illver at the termination of the road. In
return the bill provides that the city re-

move the old earth battery which the road
will pass through and level the entire
portion of the reservation west of the old
fort. The wharf and outlet ae necessary
for the completion of the sewage disposal
plant

The question Is one In accord w(th the
views of the War Department.

Ex-Govern- or as "Der

Hanauer, former United States Consul at
Frankford. The clippings praised Ger-
many, Germany reciprocated by praising
the author. Illustrating the old phrase
about prophets being honored In other
'countries.

But Aus Grosser Zelt evidently didn't
know that there was objection hero toMr,
Pennypacker being president even or the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania.

FILM
ADVERTISING

IN

Philadelphia
Theatres

'
Is one of the best forms of
effective publicity, at a most

User should invemgaio me
possibilities.

DALY & COGILL

ISptelalitU

BOOMS
FOR PRESIDENT

Naechste Praesident der Staaten"
as Result of His Pro-Teut-on Views

Pnoypackrt

ynnyiSr

Reservation
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COUNTER-PROPOSITIO- N

MADEBYP.R.R. WOULD

CUT SOME MEN'S WAGES

Trainmen Are Told That the
Company Believes Present
Rates Adequate and Lib-

eral to Employes

WILL CONSIDER DEMANDS

A counter-propositio- n which would ma-
terially reduce the pay of certain classes
of railroad employes was made today by
S. C. Long, general manager of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, to representatives of
the four brotherhoods of railroad em-
ployes who, In conjunction with repre-
sentatives of 360,000 trainmen In nil parts
of this country and Canada, demanded a
readjustment of the wage schedule, giv-
ing them an eight-ho- day and time and
a half for overtime.

The same reply waB either handed or
mnllod to similar committees In other cit-
ies by representatives of tho 468 rail-
roads Involved, who aro working In

No definite statement was made
agreeing-- to arbitration, but It was said,
unofllclally, that the matter would be ar-
bitrated. Tho railroads, In agreeing to
mako a reply "as soon as possible," ac-
cepted tho trainmen's suggestion that the
rnllroads Join In a concerted movement
to settle tho matter.

April 29 was fixed as i. date by the
trainmen by which nn answer In writing
would ho expected. A general strike. It
was rumored, would follow an unfavorablo
decision.

No Information was given out at the of-
fices of J. C. Turk, general manager of the
Philadelphia and rtendlng Ilallwny, where
a committee today presented a copy of tho
demands.

Tho counter-proposal- s made by the
Pennsylvania Ilallroad, simultaneously
with tho other railroads, aro:

First Thero shall bo no doublo com-
pensation for the same time or service.

Second. The same classification for tho
purposo of compensation 'o bo applied to
all members of a train and engine crew,

Third. Two or more differently paid
classes of service performed In tho samo
day or trip to be paid proportionate rates
aocordlng to the class of service with not
less than a minimum day for combined
service.

The reply rend, In part, as follows:
"Your communication of March 30, giv-

ing notlco of your desire to rovlse present
wage schedules and agreements, according
to certain proposals made a part of that
notice, has this day been received.

"Your request that thlB company Join In
a concerted movemont with other roads
wilt bo given consideration nnd you will bo
advised of the decision nB soon ns prac-
ticable.

"The present standards of rates and
working conditions havo been very largely
fixed by mediation and arbitration, and
this company feels that they are adequate
nnd even liberal to tho employes. This
company has no desire to change cither
the existing rates of pay or tho working
Klles, nor to reduce the earning possibili-
ties of the employes undor their existing
rules, but Inasmuch as your proposals con-
template fundamental changes In operat-
ing methods nnd practices on which tho
schedules havo been built up, this com-
pany hereby gives notlco In conformity
with tho schedules now In offect that In
connection with and as a part of tho con-
sideration and disposition of your propo-
sals thero Bhalt be open for consideration
and disposition those provisions In the
schedules or practices thereunder govern-
ing compensation In tho classes of service
affected by your proposals."

Mr. Long asked the committee of em-
ployes what proportion of the members of
the four brotherhoods voted to make tho
demnnds on the railroads. ThlB Informa-
tion was withheld, but Mr. Long was told
that the commttteo had been duly elected
and was olllclal.

STEWARTS TO PART;

DIVORCE SUIT DROPPED

New York Broker Agrees to
Halt Action Against Wife,

Former Philadelphian

The divorce suit In Jersey City against
Mrs. Ethel A. F. Stewart, formerly a
Philadelphia girl, has been dropped by
her husband, John A. Stewart, 3d, a New
York broker, and articles of separation
have been signed, Mrs. Stewart Is a
daughter of Francis P. AbercrOmbte, of
Chestnut Hill.

One of the principal reasons for sub-
stituting the separation for the divorce
was the wish to avoid the publicity which
a trial would have brought Both sides
felt alike In this respect.

JUBt what allowance was granted Mrs.
Stewart in the separation agreement Is
not known.ibut she will receive the amount
demanded. The custody of their child, a

girl, was given to Mr. Stewart's
mother.

When the Stewarts. lived together they
made their home In Short Hills, N. J. They
were married nt Bay Head, N, J., Sep-
tember 12, 1907. A year previous to that
Mrs. Stewart had obtained a divorce from
Ilobert O. Fell, of this city, whom she
married In 1900,

8 Arrests; Guilty One Unidentified
Eight arrests to find the one noisy dis-

turber failed to reveal the culprit tbday,
but, whoever he Is, he was put underU300
ball to keep the peace.

An uproar In a motion picture theatre,
on Main street above Carson, Manayunk.
'last night, was traced by the police to
a group of eight youths. But that Is as
far ss the discovery went. So the eight
were arrested. Magistrate Price, at the
Manayunk station, released them in ball
this morning.

DANIELS FOR NAVAL

RESERVE COMPOSED OF

SEAFARING AMERICANS

Defending His Administration
of Department Before Com-

mittee, He Urges Appoint-
ments from Civil Life

FAVORS FORCE OF 67,952

WASHINGTON, March 30. A navat
resorvo that will Include nil kinds of "sea-
faring Americans" wns strongly advocated
by Secretary of the Navy Daniels today.
The Secretary appeared beforo the House
Nanl Affairs Committee nnd vigorously
defended his course as head of tho navy.
He appoalcd for appointments from civil
llfo of experienced nvlators to become ofll-ccr- s.

saying that 300 are needed Imme-
diately. In addition, he declared that tho
navy should appoint SO officers each year
to Its engineering corps to specialise.

"I recommend," said Daniels, "that 7600
enlisted men, 2500 npprentlce seamen, 21Gz
hospital corps men and 2000 marines bo
added to the navy. This would make
14,150 additional men, bringing the total
personnel of the navy to 07,952,

"The Genernl Board last July recom-
mended 11,000 nddltlonal men. In No-
vember, tho board recommended an In-

crease of 14,000 men. When I mado this
estimate for 14,152 men, last October, I
had only the July recommendation before
me.

"The officers of the navy who have testi-
fied hero havo given only their personal
views. Some of them havo figured on
the basis of every ship In tho navy being
In constant commission This Is not In
accordance with the policy of the navy.
When a ship goes to tho navy yard, they
contend, It should maintain Its full quota
of men. To this I havo two objections:
first, to have such a large force on tho
ship, with only a few duties to perform,
would be highly demoralizing; socond,
thoy should bo put on nn acttvo vessol, so
their training would not relax. For these
rensons tho department has adopted tho
policy of having only 40 por cont. of tho
crow on a vessel In tho navy yard.

"Former Secrotnry von Meyer left only
33 per cent, of the men on ships not In
active commission.

Socretnry Daniels stated that In Bplte
of the largo percentage of
It was difficult to maintain the full quota
of enlisted men. Only one out of six ap-
plicants Is accepted because of the dim-cult- )'

in getting tho doslred type, he ex-
plained, Tho enlistments of 12,875 men,
on the average, expire" every year.

"To incrcaso tho navy 15,000 men next
year," Daniels said, "wo Would havo to
enlist 28,000 new men, In addition to tho

This would moan exam-
ination of approximately 140,000 appli-
cants."

In his plea for compulsory education
of enlisted men, tho Secretary said slnco
Its Inauguration the number of bucIi men
entering tho Naval Academy had Jumped
very materially. "We can never have an
efficient navy nnd a good navy," he added,
"until young men enlisted renllzo that If
thoy havo the ability they maybecomo

Secretary Daniels strongly favored the
reserve force of former navy men, pro-
posed by Admiral Blue. A "Class B"

of merchant sailors wns urged and
a third class of men fitted to serve In the
naval establishment on shore. A fourth
class of reserves for harbor defense ves-
sels nnd a fifth class, "volunteer reserves,"
were advocated. Tho latter would be com-
posed of men of tho trades, engineers and
the like.

To Increase the number of officers, Dan-
iels recommended:

Appointment of 30 civil engineers as of-

ficers each year for ton years.
Appointment of 25 civilian aviators, each

year for five years, ns well as continuing
assignments of naval officers to the avia-
tion corps.

Appointment of civilian educators nt
Annapolis, so that a majority of the 90
there would be avatlablo for active service.

Daniels emphasized the recommendation
for appointing Chilian engineers.

"The navy Is the only Institution In
America that Is not specializing," he said.

Asks $150 for Death of Dog
Suit to recover $160 damages for the

death of an English setter wns filed today
by Daniel J. Gore, 2107 South Cecil street,
against tho eastern Paving Company, In
the Municipal Court. It Is alleged that
tho dog was struck and killed by a motor-
truck of the defendant concern nt 68th
Btrcet and "Woodland avenue on December
30. The driver of tho machine. It Is stated,
saw tho dog and could havo avoided strik-
ing the animal If he had used care and
skill,' Gore declares that his setter had a
blue-ribbo- n pedigree, nnd was well trained
and a good Held dog.

Flee Fire Clad Only In Night Dress
Members of the family of J. II. Went,

State road, Narberth. tied to the yard In
their nlghtclothes when Are was dis-
covered early today In a closet on the sec-
ond floor. The Narberth Fire Company
arrived qulcklj and extinguished the
flames. It Is believed that the fire was
caused by mice nibbling at matches In
clothes In the closet.

No restaurant In PliIlnrtlnMn
has ever served fine foods under
such pleasant, home-lik- e sur-
roundings so quickly and at such
reasonable prices as

Hanscom's New
California Cafeteria

929 Market St.
(SECOND KLOOH)

The fine dlipUy at foods
rtv i certainly an appecuer

Silver Milk
Raised Him

Hero is a healthy, happy New Jersey
kiddie for whose little stomach Silver
Milk was exactly right.
All babies will not thrive on one single
food, but Silver Milk has a wonderful

TTl

record for helping babies to grow.

Hires
S I LV E R MILK
is just pure, fresh, sweet, whole milk, condensed
and blended with pure granulated sugar. Fresher
than dairyman's milk. Keeps without ice.

FREE PREMIUMSSAVE THE LABELS
HUES CONDENSED MILK CO, "FmZ&TtS

Uaaafuttven t GOU UILKErapcnlcj. Uuswicecdl

AUTOISTS HELD FOR ACCIDENT

Two Boys, Who Wero Thrown From
Carriage, Say Men Speeded

Charles Tuscy, 2209 North 30th street,
nnd Julius Grote, 650 North 23d street.
"vero held In $400 ball each today by
Magistrate Watson In the 20th nnd Berks
streets station, accused of being respon
sible for an accident which resulted In

to two boys Inst night nt llldgo nnd
Sedgeley avenues

It Is alleged that an automobile driven.
by Pusey crashed Into a carriage occu-
pied by James Connert, 16 years old, 2510
West Gordon street, and It Kendlg, 18
years old, 2703 Dauphin street The car-
riage was demolished nnd the two boys
were hurled to the paxement, suffering
severe lacerations nnd bruises They wero
treated nt the Northwestern General Hos-
pital Tho vlctlmi allego that tho auto-
mobile was traveling at a high rato of
speed.

PHILADELPHIANS LOSE

FIGHT ON RAILROADS

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion Tiulca in Favor of Two-Da- y

Limit of Free Storage

Du a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, March 80. Tho Com-

mercial Kxchango of Philadelphia today
lost Its fight against tho Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia and Reading and other roads
for more than two days frco storago time
on shipments received nt Philadelphia.
The Interstate Commcrco Commission de
cided that the roads rulo limiting free
storage time to two days was Justified
nnd not discriminatory.

How over, In deciding thin case tho Com-
mission gave one point of the victory to
the Commercial Kxchange by requiring
the cnrrlors to nmond their storago rules
to provide for nddltlonal frco storage time
when cars destined to nny one consignee
aro bunched, through whatever cause, and
are delivered In accumulated numbers In
excess of dally shipments.

Tho fight against a limit of two days
free storage tlmo began In November.
1914, Immediately after the cnrrlers
amended their rules by chnnglng tho free
time from four to two dnys.

Tho Baltimore Chamber of Commerco
Joined the Philadelphia Kxchango In Its
fight against tho rule, nnd In deciding tho
cases today tho commission mado the
samo ruling to npply at Baltlmoro as at
Philadelphia.

In Its decision tho Intcrntnto Commerce
Commission hold that stornge regulations
are Intended prlmnrlly to prevent conges-
tion of carriers' terminal facilities, and
that public Interests require that freight
Bhould be removed promptly from tho cnr-
rlers' terminals.

Many consignees took ndvantago of tlio
four days' free period previously allowed
at Philadelphia and unnecessarily allowed
their freight to remain In tho freight sta-
tions for tho full period. Great conges-
tion resulted, which rendered It difficult
fora consignee who desired to rcmovo his
freight promptly to get It.

Defendants asserted that tho two-da- y

period has eliminated such congestion and,
coupled with the Increased capacity of tho
freight houses, has Improved conditions to
the sntlsfnctlon of shippers and teamsters
patronizing tho frolght stntlons. Formerly
from 7 por cent, to 20 per cent, of the

shipments received at
tho various freight stations remained there
until the third day of tho four-da- y free
period allowed. Substantially all such
freight Is now removed within tho two-da- y

period without any material increase
In the amount finally stored over that
stored when tho four-da- y rule was In
effect.

HARRiSBuna
BETHLEHBU

m
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MILLIONS IN PAINTINGS,

TWO RAPHAELS, TAKEN

FROM ITALIAN CHURCH

Sncristry of St. Peter's Basilica
at Perguia Looted by Thieves,

Who Leave No Clue

FINE PANELS STOLEN

rnnUGIA. Itnly. March 30. Thieves
who looted tho sacristy of St. Peter's Bas-
ilica Tuesday night escaped with paint-
ings nnd panels valued nt more than $2,
500,000, according to Slgnor Blccl, Govern-
ment Director of Flno Arts. Among the
paintings stolen wero two by It&phacl
"Tho Infant Jesus" and "The Infant John
tho Baptist." Both thero pictures were
stolen several years ngo, but were subse-
quently recovered.

Slgnor Itlccl, who came hero from Homo
to Investigate tho thefts, snld that ha had
bocn nblo to find no cltto to the criminals.
The door of the sacristy was fcinashed

Tho other pictures taken Included Man-tngn-

"Christ Bearing tho Cross,"
Guerclno's "Flagellation" and Bassano'n
"Coronation,"

Tho thloves tried to rcmovo two fif-

teenth century-Illuminat- mlssnlcs, but
apparently wero frightened away beforo
they could succeed.

All customs guards on tho Swiss and
French frontiers have been notified to
watch for tho criminals nnd nil ships
leaving Italian ports will be searched.

Authentic records listing tho works of
Raphael Include two paintings hanging
In the sacristy of tho Church of San
Plctro do Casslncnsl, In Perugia, but their
authenticity Is placed In doubt by a ques- -

tlon mark.
It Is well known that Raphael was

gtvon to leaving many canvases unfin-
ished, nnd that n certain proportion of
his work wns completed by other paint-
ers, It Is therefore possible, nlthough
no record exists, that these painting were
tho work of Raphael and another artlBt

Raphnel was born In Urblno April G,

1483, nnd wont to Perugia In 1500 when
In his 17th year. Ho died In Roma In 1620
In his 38th year.

Tho other masters whose paintings wero
stolen with tho two attributed Raphaels
wero Andrea Mantegna, who wns one of
tho foremost pioneers of tho Renaissance
Cesnre Bassano (1584-1C42- ), nnd Giovanni
Oucrclno (1623-1662- ).

Tho Church of San Plctro do Casslncnsl
dntes from tho tenth century, nnd Is a
noted cxnmplo of Italian Gothic archi-
tecture.

DIXON
Distinctive Tailoring

11 ou)s Established ttte

Read Our Last Ad?
Get Its full significance?

Think this over thon.
nixnn-Tnllorln- g nnd Dixon-Servic- e,

your choice of as
lino a lot of Spring suit-
ings we've ever snipped
shears Into specially
priced becauso wo bought
before cloth-cost- s hit tho
high spots, Styled, fitted
and finished to meet your
specifications, for

S35 and S10
nnd trorlh even cent theu cost.

1111 Walnut Street
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J. E. Caldwell & Ca
cjo2 Chestnut Street

Important additions
"" to the stock of

Jeweled Wrist Watches

Tradition has been
Shattered by the

I PACKARD I

I TWIN-SI- X I

It is a car of such em-
inent efficiency that
the Packard Com-
pany repeats with
greater emphasis
than ever before:

"Ask the man who oxvns one

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
qf PHILADELPHIA, 819 North Broad Street
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Another
Hit for
Perry's!

Our
Pleated-Bac- k

Suits at

$15
$18, $20, $25

Have Definitely
Caught On!
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Perry's

"nAUr-HKM- " TLISATED
BACK

Anothrr Perry treatment
of Bftnl-Norfo- lk style. Coat
has Inverted pleats above
half belt; deep venti front
has four outside patch poek-e- ts

with battened flap soft
rolling lapels; Mill, narrow
houldcrij narrow troaien.

Built for Stalwarts
for Students

for Stylish Men
of any age!

CJThe Coat, coming
toward you, has the
air of the City, for
it's a sack-co- at front
with soft-rolli- ng lapels
and patch pockets;
but something snappy
about it that you
don't quite get until
you see it going away

then its half-be- lt

binding it in at the
small of the back, its
inverted pleats and
tucks a la Norfolk de-

finitely fix the atmos-
phere as of Country
Club, golf links, green
fields and vacation
time!

J In beautiful mottled
mixtures, in grays,
blues, browns; in delr
icate overplaids, two-ton- e

fabrics of super-softnes- s,

and cut in
sizes for youths and
men of solid propor-
tions!

PerryCo
'

"N. B. T." ,
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